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ABBEY S THEATRE | lill The Devll'a Deputy.

ACADEMY OB MIS!*' I lill Sh. r-and ali.

AMBROSE LARK. S'-uth Kr,».klyn :i I ll Liffilo Billa
Wild West. *

AMKRHAN THKATKK-2 «^ A Trip lo Khln if .wn.

ATLANTIC (lAlti'KX. BB to M Bow. rv Bvenkag Cobj.
cert and Vaudeville.

BUOU THEATRE 2 B:N Lem Kettle.

HRoADWAY THEATRE-'.' I On. Syntax

CARINO I < I*' Tkw Little Trooprr.
. .OMMLI'S THEATRE-2 l.l.'i Yon Y'lnvn.

DALY** THEATER I I a Onasty oin.

EDEN MF8BB II to ll W.tliJ In Wan.

EMPIRE THEATRE 2 Bill The Hannie Shop
KIETH AVENVI THEATBB 2 * ill--H -imply Dumpty

I'p i i Date.
CAKDKN TI1KATRK 2 1:11 1402.
HARLEM "KERA liol SE 2 Ititi The (Tiri I l.-'t L-

hire*. Me
HER M.! BQI'ARB THEATRE *.' 1:15 Anns and ti »

Mau
IKVIXC PEACE THEATBB I DM Karls-hu-ler
ROSTER ,v RIALS S .Vaudeville.
LYCEUM TilKATKE -' I l.". * \\a\ io WM -. Woman

MADISON RQl'ARE OARDEN 1:10 l:M Hagi
Trained aalmala

PALMER s THEATBB 2 I 18 New rn i
PROtTOK S-10 a. m. to 10:.TO p. m.-Vaudeville.
KTANI'AKO THKATKK I I IO TN New Boy,
star THEATRE I si;, Marry Wives of Windsor,
ST. JAMES HALL s Mn;
14TH street THEATRE J I Struck OIL

Unbtx io ^btifrii6cm?nio.
Pa?.Col. Pun- ' 'I

An.ueements . li ts I.nw s hods. h .1
Announcements l" .'. Legal Notices :. ..

Ant. Sale Financial. i» :t Loot and Pound :.

Autumn Resorts ....8 « Marriages a I>eatbs.. 7 ti
Kank'-rs A Brokers.. U f> Miseellane.. is .In 5-4)
ii-.nd and Rosana... :. l-S Mlacellaneoua . .'. 4
Kuelne.s l.Ttancee.... r. B Nea Publications.... h 2-3
Busln-es Notices .... g 1 Ocean St-am-is 4 >.

OiMd-nd Notices.'J 4-5| Political Notice. 7 ti

Domeellc situations Prupoaala . 4 .'.

Wanted ..*. Cs Real Katata. 4 .1 4
Kurop-Hti aim- _ 4 4 Real Belate. r. f.
Excursions . 4 f.'Hadroads . 14 ."..'.
Financial . u ."14 Behool Agenclea. h il
lt Sui-. .-. .'. Si.tal Notices. 7 ii

Help Wanted. 5 8 Steamboats .14 .'.

Horses * ''arrla*:-*.. h Bl Teachers . h I
Horses *.. Carriages.. .'. .'. The Turf. l»

Hotels . 4 Mi Work Uanl-d. :. I
Instrnctlon. . .> B-8

i$nsinrss flonrcs.

Hoi! Tip Desks and Office Furniture,
i.r-.it Variety of Style a-d Price.
T. U. aaEUsEW
No. Ill K.-lton-st., N. T.

Keep'* Drees Shirts to measure, 6 for $9 00;
none better at an> prl.-. MU* and Ml Broadway, be: wet-n

IL i, and 12th sis.
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FOURTEEN PACES.
J ML M.H> THIS Jd OK SI.\0

Foreign..A Japanese army is reported t luiv-

enure] Man. huria and achieved a decisive vic¬

tory i.ver the OBtpcNatag Chinese f.ir.^s; a revolt
aKainnt the relgnlliS dynasty la feared In China.

It I* caul tli.it IC. Dupuy, the Premier <>f

Franc?, will refllgB BlBIOBt Immediately and liecu'-

cteded hy M. Raymund I'..in- are. i Th- Pops
In I letter to th>- Hungarian btohopa instructs

them t.i Lea-in leRHt agitation for modification
of the ;a*s reuttlng ti children of mixed mar-

riaKc*
Domestic. The ConBtUutiotuil Convention cub-

attttad the results of Its Inborn to the public
Char>« h. 11.. Preen! «derk of the Democratic
Ht,ju- Convention, appointed tba committee) al
Albany which will formally tell the candldntei
of th. ir nomlnatli n. Th>- BtudentB of
Princeton, at a ma^s-mcctlng. decided iha; haz¬

ing should i>e ah dished Mayor Bernis, ..f

Omaha, waa Acquitted of the charge of mal-
IbuBanca) and misfeasance In ofBe*. Pour
men w*re killed Dy i fall of rock in a colliery
Bear Carbondale, r>nn. Jobi B, Johnson
broke I* e wmld'.-i bicycle record f<>r the paced
Bille, Hying start, making tba distance in 1 :>::-."..

City and Suburban. George Appa, who gave
sensational testimony against "green-goods"
cwlndlera before the laexow Committee, was

fount) with bia neck cut; then- is suspicion that

an attempt was made .-n his life, Pres!-
dent Martin al thc I' ii rn Board meeting at-

ta.ked Buptrlntendenl Byrnes fur his recent
action Bgalnal lb- Coaimbaftonere' resolution.
s.. lt was nnnounced that CommlasloneTB
Martin and Sheehan wi..lid bc Bummoned before
the Lexow Committee at the Invcatlgatlon n>-xt

week. :-rr-r^ PrUtM Were ll Wardell at th^

ffeatcbester County Fair. The first con-
Ibbbbm .. between the Republicans and represents-
ii\ es of the Committee of Seventy watt held; th^

BdmilBgc of havinK a RcpubHoBB candidate f..r

Mayor was dtacusacd. but bo bcUob was taken.
aess= The Cunard lin.- steamer I.mania reduee.j
the westward ttansailantl record hy fifty
minutes Winners nt JeronM Park- Rubi.
con. Kins; HridK'*. Btonenell, McIntyre. Will

Klliott and ellen Lily. The stock tr.ark.-t
cloaed with a rally In IndimtrialH not shared Iii

by tba Renernl Mat.
The Weather.Forecast for t.-day: Showers;

high cist winds, dtmlnUMing. Teiiiii-ratiir- \ >s-

terday.Lowest. M degrees; blghest, 71; aver¬

age. 66\. _______________________

Iii nu interview gfv/vfj lu Washington Secre-

, tary Lamont diplomatically sprinkles cold water

on tin- Democratic BaMtOga Itcfcet, He com*
niriiiis mu's rote-getting BbUltiea, ami says thal
he has his uwii way of inakiti>; a canvass. There
ls | MgpcBtlre hint gbocjl Maouic iin-ii nf greater
..ni- hss prominence, willi store or lesa pf a fol
"lowlni:. who wjll reface to support him." How
much this means Mr. Lamont is careful nut to
say, but un MC cm nail this Interview without
BMtaf lK'tween lin- lines the desire of thc Ad¬
ministration that Hill should bc defeated Of
course Hill realizes ihat he ls not fotfif lo get
much help from Hie cleveland DecuocTata, who
will undoubtedly stay at home un Flection May
with great unanimity.

A flew CJBcadOB Will bf precipitated on the

police niiil the community t" Borrow if Morris
Tekulsky carries oin his announced purpose.
Tekulaky in one of the prominent li.pl..r dealers
of thc city, and hus served as president of the
Liquor Healers' Association. He was a dele¬
gate to the Constitutional I'onvention. He do
claro* that he will keep his saloon wide opel
to-niorrovy mid on Sundays hereafter, bul lu»
will sell no )ii|iior only "soft drinks." and lu-
defies thc police to interfere with lilm. Teknlsky
expects to bc thc pioneer in the new movement
and that other saloon keepers will follow his
example on future Sundays. I'mlt-r thc law
there appears tu lie no ground for making ai¬
rest* simply pacaaec a saloon's doors are upon;
but lt is easy lo believe that lu most cases open
doors nnd liquor-selling will go hand Id hand.

Pallet Commissioners Martin and Sheehan,
both of Tammany Hoi!, are greatly disturbed Lag*
cause of Suucrlnteiident Byrnes* Inrienenrient

action In resole Inc. to enforce Ike Rxdae law
! regardless of the now famous resolution "f Se]'
teiuher. MM. They Insist that the resolution
was not intended to hamper tba Superintendent
or the niemliers of the force iii the performance
of their duty, hut still they refuse to rescind or

modify lt. Mr. Martin is particularly vexed he

cause he fancies that Mr. Byrnes has been intlti

raced by Dr. Parkhurst in his recent action.
when he "should have I.n spurred by hi- own

sense of duly." Bul if tin- Ruperiatendral >

pow doing hi- ninty it makes little dlf/tTrace
what motive bas Influenced li'"1 We hope thai
holli Hie Ctlllllis-iollers will give MlB llle'r .'

hearty support.
-?--

s.-nator Hill is going io begin bis rainpalgu
in a ci.riler of ihe State where Ihe anti Maynard
and anti Hill spirit manifested Itself consplctl
oiislv last yen- ll,- has made up his mind t"

deliver his opening speech in Brooklyn, Rel

deafly h.- feora greatly tl.ft*eets "f ihe shepard
revolt and the purpose of Ihe Khepanl Detnoc
racy to run its own camlldiites for Bil the local

offices :ind for Congress and Assembly. The

feeling "f Ihe Brooklyn reform Democrats on

account of their Ireatmcul ai Saratoga has bera
Intensified by Ihe >.-!.-.timi "f notorious old
timers like John McCarty. John Delmar. "Mike"

Coffey nnd Patrick McCarren to reprcseBl Kings
County "ii Ibo State Committee. Hill will surely
Bad Bi.Uni ai. excellent missionary field lo

cultivate.

7/7/. CONAT1TVTIOS.4L AMKSDMBMT8.
Th.- ConstItntional Conventlou lias finished Ita

Work Mild submit* llie result I,, Hie lillipilli ll! "f

the pei,plc. We ll;IVe followed the proceeding*
with constant care .iud with general approbfl
ti.m. and are coBTinced thai thc aniradments
proposed for adoption. Iboiigh not in every par
ticular entirely satisfactory, will prove highly
Useful to the Slate |f liny Inc. Hue partfl of ils

organic law. lt ls not probable that ihe Cou«
vcntiou will he historicilly famous either liv

reason of ihe quality of its membership or the
magnitude of its achievements, Containing a

large number of Intelligent and excellent dele¬

gates, ii ditl not contain a remarkable proportion
of eminent men. Confronted willi a long nnd

complicated task, it had no problems of superla¬
tive importance lo deal willi. Yet. on Hie whole.

lt has been a diligent and faithful Convention,
and in tin' aggregate ii has accomplished a large
amount of work which is honorable and prom
Ises to he salutary.
The Convention baa been loudly accused by

the Democratic party, through its represent-
atives on the floor, in 'he press and in its State

Convention, of rank partisanship. Bat this is

mere declamation. An extraordinary number of
amendments have been adopted without di¬

vision on parly lines, and ilirce or fofjr have

supplied ail ihe material for Democratic de¬

nunciation. Thc people in reality have had mora
reason to complain because thc majority intrust¬

ed hy them with the task of amending the Con-
Mltiitjon have not always exercised tlnir Just
authority with proper firmness. Thc scheme "f

legislative apportionment has naturally eaough
iroosed the opposition "f Democrats, who see

that their own notorious gerrymander has bera

largely BUllified; hut ihe new plan, lately recti¬
fied at some iMiinis in a spirit "f fairness, they
themselves know at heart io he undeserviBg "f

their BBgry criticism. The elly article In Its

original form coin lined oin- provision which

Democrat8 strenuously opposed, namely, that

which empowered the ISoTernor t" remove beads
of police departments and appolot their suece*

s-.t-s. That amendment, we are sorry to say, has

been withdrawn and bo longer troubles- Ihem
The elly article also contained one provision
which gave Democrats great satisfaction, !»¦

cause it gave to Mayor* an absolute power of

veto over th.- J..-Mature. Fortunately, that

amendment has I.n radically changed. I' BOW

requires thc Legislature to pass agata hy a

majority vote local measures to which city au |
thoritles h.nc ii<>t consented, tbua allowing fair

expression io public and official opinion and an

opportunity for deliberate recoBsldi ration. Thia
i> doubtless far lesa than Democrat« desired, hut

We lu lit \e that it ls all which iii" public wei
fare nt present ''an .iff..rd to concede, Demo¬
crats have also BBtagoBixcd with considerable
bitterness and for obvious reasons th.- amend

Bient which recognises the value nf American
citizenship by reqalriai sileas t.. h.. aaturaUxed
ninety days before VOtiBg, and Ue-y have shown

some seatteriBR opposition to two or three salu¬

tary provisions fur making legislation booest,
orderly and Intelligent. Hut th.- ameadmentn

which we have thus indicated are tin- only OSes,

we, believe, In tin- whole li*t on which tba
strongest prejudice could possibly base a charge
of offensive partisanship. There is no reason

why they should excite popular apprehension
and complaint, ami wc have nu idea that they
will.
in another category ar.- many amendments

which. though earnestly opposed for various rea¬

sons by Individuals, and In sonic cases hy a

large minority, ure not \_ respect to their char¬
acter or ihe vote upon them party measures.
The Judiciary article is o&e of these, ami the
linn conviction of nearly all the reputable and
competent authorities In th" Stale is thal lt

win not only symmetrise indicia! procedure, hut

stand the ultimate test of utility hy making

justice more prompt and sure. Likewise In the
¦.lass of abaoiutely non partisan ami generally
welcome amendments are those requiring an

equal party division of election officers, provld
lag for separate municipal elections, forbidding
the sale of any part of ibe forest preserve or

of any timber upon h. abolishing the office of
Coroner as a constitutional officer, removiag the

limit of damages for th" loss of life, forbidding
ihe use or acceptance fur himself or another by
any public servant of a railroad, pass or tele¬
graph frank, prohibiting pools, lotteries, book¬
making and every form of gambling, and the
articles on education, charities and the canals.
Without exhausting ihe record, ibis enumera

MOB discloses its scope and character. We ne

lieve that the people will approve lt and the
future make cleat its substantial merits.

HOW GATE IS BIDING.
The arrest of Captain UoWggte thirteen fears

after his cinhcz/.leinenis ami escape from the
officers of Un- law In Washington ls one nf the
most dramatic incidents in thc annals of crime.
The popular army officer, who waa once wei]
known and respected in lae Lest circles of soci¬
ety In the National Capital, lived fl fast life and
defrauded tin- (Joverameat to the extra) of over

f3UO.0U0. Ile escaped by ImpoalBg upon the on
fideace af bb officer, who wailed for him in lbs
hall of his house while he was ostensibly chant,'
lug his clothes and looking for Important papers.
He ged r/roni that BOOM a black haired, hand
some mau of full habit In the inline of life. Jil¬
ls found after the lang interval au old. wizen
faced, gray -haired. dried-Up man. who has heed
eking out a living under an assumed name ns

a fourth rate bookseller iii New York. So com

Blefs] was the transformation WTOngbl hy the
burdens af agc ami inllriniiy il.ai in the henri
af i great .aft he was apparently as secure
against idontincatlon ami arrest as Ibough be
had migrated to aiioth.-r planet. Indeed, he
would never have been caught at all If a de
teotive who hud once been set on his nail bad
not made lt the business of his life to hunt him
down.
There was less audacity than shrewdness in

the determination of this notorious swindler to
make a fresh start In a city where he had once
hean famlliarl*' known. Hla t»t-rnr cutally con-

vinced him that lhere would he no risk of

identification by old scqnatntaaces; and his

judgment informed him that the last place In

Hie world whet-., any ..ne would PXpecl to timi
him was n basement bookstall in fourth -av.
What safer hiding-place can there he for a

hunted fugitive than a great town like Kew-
York, with its swarmlUB hives of population and

i's thousands nf faces tn be mei ollie In tile

harrying, hustling throng and never to be seen

again? Captain llowgate felt a greater degree
of security when he put up ihe sign. "Harvey
Williams. Se.oi'dHand Hooks." than he had

known for many a weary, dragging month of
wandering and exile Having once started in

iii.- iratle. he rapidly acquired coBfldeuee in his

ability lo play his new part until the fall of the

curtain. Year after year his stall was frequent-
ed willi casual loungers and buyers Ile was

always in bis place, no longer suspicious <>f

st ni tigers, latt garrulous when he was encour

aged io talk. Al the auction rooms he was a

familiar figure. If-- even hid a circle ol' literary
cronies, viv different from 'he swaggering "ttl
eera and politicians whom he liol known lu

Washington, lan siill a set cf his own "f which
lu- was the centr il figure.

The detective rang down the i iirtain upon this

little masquerade with stu ding uliruptnesn.
Harvey Williams, btsikscller, disappears from

auction mom, stall and Ihe boarding house III
..ran circle, atid lo satisfy the claims of justice
against him will be condemmad t" pass the re

in-liiiilc.' ol' Ids days iti a <.viet's cell. This rs

the fitting rinse of his soiled and baffled life.
once rich in promise ami importunity "I know
when I am beatraf be excialuted when the de
teeth,- proumiaced h's real natue sud ¦nested
bim. There vyas a memory "f the old soldier's
manner winn he drew himself up and with
erect figure mail h.il dow n the Stree! willi iiis

ca pl or.

mi: lsausn VIEW <>r ir.

Chairman Wilson's services un behalf «>f Hug
lisa industries have bera sppropriateiy recog
outed by the London Chamber of Commerce.
He wa- nattered by the well-earned compliment
of a public banquet, and was moved t.» display
his (latitude by a speech which would have re

juicci the hean .if Cobden, lb- described the
Uniter states as having followed for twenty-
live y.-ars the Chine-,, policy of commercial se

elusion, ami asserted that the falsity ami Impo¬
tence "f Protection as sn economic system and

its incompatibility with pare government had
been conspicuously demonstrated. Ile aaaounced
thc overthrow of the Protective policy, ami pre¬
dicted that the manufacturing supremacy «,f the

world would .s|.lily go to ihe fatted States.

Lest his auditors should be dismayed bv so dis

couraglag a prospect for the future of English
trade, he benevolently added that the demands
of the world would advance upon such a scale
that there would probably lu- ample room for the
commerce of the United States and the United
Kingdom as welt Consoled by this comforting
reflection, his English entertainers rapturously
applauded him when he took lils seat
Mm how th..se -ame English entertainers mast

have smiled behind Ihelr handkerchiefs over his

credulity and freshness! They knew what it

was that Chairman Wilson had done for them
II.- had opened ihe American market for them
That was why they were entertaining and sp
plaudlng hiin. All tlie manufa..tuiers in |be
United Kingdom are now straining every effort
io cheapen prodartlon and t" cut wages and

prices BO a- io force their u-iods Into th.- United
States and .I- . np American factories t'halr

ni.in Wilson i- 'h.- leader in t3ongress who baa
offered them Hii- chance, and they appreciate
his services; and winn be Lil- Merni that thc

time is coming wh. n commercial supremacy will

be taken sway from them, they put their loftgoefl
in their cheeks and pretend to be very serious.
They know that their laterests are bound Bp
with ile- slice.-- of tie- Free-Trade Democracy
in America. (Jovernor McKinley would not be
lionised lil Ixmdoa. Chairman Wilson i- ban
ipi.nil. toasted and le iel

Chairman Wilson has all..wei himself to bc
"drawn" too easily for the g.i nf his party
Mis reception in London i- an >.l.t-lesson for

unemployed American workingmen and for

American rolers in thia year" <<t commercial de
presston. The new tariff is r.gntsed abroad
a- a substantial gain for English Interests, That

ought io be cn.nigh to determine the r.-snli .,f
lin- approaching elections In every industrial
stat. Chairman Wilson ha- advertised Rngilsh
sympathy with the Democratic cause precisely
as Lord Sackville succeeded ill doing ill 1>-V>;

and the effect upon wal*c earners' rotes ought
to h.- tlc -am.- now a- lt was then.

DEMOi RATIC BLE881SQ8
Th" able bu-iiie-s men <>f the barrooms, the

slums and the police courts, whose voices were

potent at Saratoga, tell tin- world thal busiBCSS
has been greatly revived by thc Tariff bill which

their pet candidate for Governor tried t.» defeat.
The controversy with him and with them will
not turn upon the condition of business, whether
they ar.- telling the (ruth or inn. Tin- honest

voters will deal with David I'.. Hill nm because

of tin- stale of their industries, whatever lliat
may be. but mainly bec.ms., be is guilty of oOC

of the greatest crimea against self government
ever perpetrated, and ls the leader and master

of the whole e.aiig of election swindlers mid po¬
litical knaves by whom thc honest voters of

New -York have been robbed of their rights, and
of much else. That ls quite enough about him,
though bia demagogism shoot the revenue Inw

has been of ii piece willi his action lu tither

matters.
lt is best lo clear iHvui' al Ihe start the false

pretext upon which the DeBtocratlc party begs
reversal of the verdict "f last fall and last

spring. There ls ii*. t the shadow of truth in the
pretence that Senator inn, ur Prealdrat Cleve
land, or Hu- Democrats <>f this state sre entitled
to credit fm- the pa-sage of ihe new revenue, If

any credit for ih.u sci betoags to anybody. Cor
President cleveland truthfully deoouaced it uh a

measure of perfidy ami dbvhoaor ami refused to

sie.ii it. Senator HUI refused to support lt. The
I>e.nits from ihis State were either bribed,
like ffeaator Mundy, or like other Den»oerabi
were kicked bv party discipline Into .all the

support they gave. If lt brings prosperity, as

tiny Impudently pretend, the prosperity comes

In spite of them.
Thc prosperity of the people depends upon the

employment and ihe nages ()f Labor. There ls
no other test that is worth anything, and If
New York men-hanis were handling BUHU g.ls
to-day than ih.- merchantaof London, ihat would
h.- no evidence of general well being here. If ihe
wai:.- paid were .1- poor as llmse paid ill Lan¬
don, or if ihe proportion of unemployed was as

great and ihe sufferings of the prisoners of
poverty wen. as severe, if om- laws do not

give iis :i better condition of things than existed
before ihe struggle fur ihat enacinient pros
traied all business and depressed .ill wagea, the

people will condemn ihe policy which injures
them, whether some traders get big bu-liicss
and profits or not. There is pat a man of avi¬

ate intelligence In the State who does not know
Ihat lhere bas been a great redUCtsOB ill Wilges
since ihe c|ccij..n of IfiflSI and a frightful In-
crease in ihe number of men unemployed.

ii is ali because of iUcsibUcaa laws, Demo¬
crats now impudently assert. Hm the Demo¬
crats had given io thea two years ngo the power
to aller Republican laws as much as they
pleased, and If they have been incompetent, or
hiive wasted two years in wrangling over par¬
tisan, devices, or have been corruoted by the

money of the trusts and monopolies, the respon¬
sibility rests with them. Meanwhile it is not

ihe fact that ll.hauge In business, gratifying
as lt ls. warrants in any measure the assertion
of the Democratic Convent ion. It Ls Bow more

than :i mouth since the new tariff look effect.

There had begun, prior to its enforcement, a

gain in business resulting from Mn.dainty
thai messurca much w..rse would aol I.aacted.
There was als.. Mn- natural Increase after a

rammer of unprecedented depression. Ami yet
it is the fact thal the volume of trade In th'1

month of Si ptctnbot though not quite 7 per
ciui larger than it was in the same month last

year, directly after the worst of the panie, ls
still almost £1 per emt smaller 'lian in thc

same month of lv.rj. before Republican laws ami

Republicsn supremacy were threatened, Th''

Democratic Messing is a los- of a quarter "f our

business.

Ain foi: rm: Earthquake si rn:ni:a*.
The appeal for aid tor Mi.- Constant iimpio

earthquake Bufferers lias been answered prompt
ly by many people in this city sad country.
Contributions ranging in size front tra cents to

a thousand dollars har.D'1 in. llBtll Mic ag

gregate is a generous sum. And these gifts
hove come from all parts "f Mn- land, ami from

people in all walks of life, showing in a most

gratifying manlier bow general is thc sympathy
f. lt with afflicted members "f our rate, though
..f an ali-n tongue and creed. The fund ls not,
how. vcr, as Large as it should be, ur as Anieri
.ans will, we doubt not. speedily make ii. There
ar.- thousands more who will surely b" glad to

offer some gifts, great or smalt ,u ¦ rouse in

which Mic need ia si. great.
Tin- need is indeed very great, nnd the* rea

sons wliv America should offer aid are strong.

This is thi. ijist time such an appeal has been
made for n non-Christian country. Kui it should
be ;i grateful task io show that American
Christianity is nm so narrow as selfishly to re¬

strict its good works to its own ranks. More
over, though charity is no affair of give and
take, ii must be remembered that the Bolton
has sent a generous gift to sufferers from mir

forest tlr.s; and Cluisiian America sh,mid not

be outdone in good works by Mo-|ein Turkey.
(Sven if WC should descend to li.Wei' or less g. tl

erous motives, they would be in the same three
lion, delfts to this fund will directly aid the
Christian missionaries in Turkey; they will

strengthen friendship between the two countries
and thus promote commercial and Unsocial in

retests; and in Ihe m..st literal and selfish sense

the bread thus east upon the waters will return

to those who gave it. Hut the nu., unitive, and
that which, we doubt not. animates th» stlhacrib
irs to this fund, is Mn simple desire t" sid those
who are In need, sad to help those wini cannot

help themselves. We tlllst ihilt Mle g.nully fllll'l
now in hand will be redoubled many times.

DBMOCBACT ASH TABU PBICBS.
Th.- lowest prices ever known f"r wheal and

cotton affect ihe prosperity <>( multitudes, "ip
ti..n pric* f.>r both products have g..nc lower
the past w.ek Mian iv'f before, though the cash
price nf wheat was lower In .Inly, sad the rash
price i.f cotton is only as low as it was in Mardi.

IMC Rack in 1845 IO Borne r.e.rds say that
c..Mun s..ld af I to il c.-nts per pound, hu: -"in.

of Mn- b.-st financial publications "f Mia: ,|,y
give m. such prices, and Mure is s.i much iineer

tiilniy obottl classjtli atlon- and quotations Midi

that tin- record -im .. IMA maj be fairly tai.en

a- ti.nh oin- worth considering. It embraces
in- trnotatlon lower than the present a crop far

b.y..nd the world'- consumption of American
cott.ti did Indeed cause mtv Low prices lu IH02,
but even at the beginning of this crop year
prices as low a- realised, arith Mn- -Ire nf the

c..ming crop >et undetermined. At 10 cents per
pound a crop ..f H.ihni.inni bales would be worth

Sbotll J-l.'Hi.tssi.iaai, hut ai current prices it i-

worth .<ivi.iasi.iMsi lesa ai H int- bushel a crop
,,f :,iai.issi.issi bushels of wh.ai would be worth
sj ir,, issi, issi in,,re Mini Mie some quantity at

present N'-w York prices
The general condition ..f business obviously

sffcets ihe pries nf these staples to some rs

tent Democratic > haage has made business bad,
Sud that Inevitably nukes prices lower thin

they otherwise might be Whra millions "*'

Working people ar.- obliged to hoy l.ss food and

clothing, "t- Leas expensive articles, it cannot be
e\|.ted that prices nf wheal OT c..lt..ll Will he

strongly supported. The obvious difficulty ls

that there are too luge cn.ps, but Mn- distinct

tendency, if Bot the declared purpose, of the
Democratic party lad i's policy is p. turu the
people "tn "f -onie broaches <<( manufacture,
and thus to inert ase Mn- number "f those who

sn- obliged to depend upon agriculture, nod par
tlcalarly upon wheat and cotton growing for a

Livelihood. Thus in many way* the Democratic
policy tends very directly lo depress pries of
the great farm staples, both by stimulating
larger production of them and by LessraiBg Ihe
domestic demand for consumption.

Th.- cotton producers of th.- South, as Well as

Mle WOOl producers of the Korth, feel Mle effects

of a proloaged depression in manufactures.
Wool sold la-l July at the lowest average ever

known tu Mils country, and although there was
ii little recovery iii Augusi the average is BOW

less than .. per cent shove the lowest. The con¬

sumption in tills country does not vet appear io
be more than 00 per tent of Mn* full consumption
attained in lv.rj. and Mic fall of .".r, per real In

overage price ls a natural result. The decrease
lu consumption of cotton is aol relatively as

great, imr ls li exactly known, bm it is certainly
great enough io seconal for mach decline in

price Irrespective of the production.
The growers of cotton iiud wheat have reason

to think of these things seriously this year, bi*

cause it r.sis largely with them to uphold or io

defeat the policy of ihe party in power. Ii is

for them to decide, Brat of all, whether they
want .1 policy which prostrates the general bust

Bess of thc country, or which so stimulates it

that lu ii. toiler, is'.r'. it was greater 'han ever
before .Next, they have tn consider whether, lr

respective of the general progress, they desire
to have nore people driven Int" agriculture, and
so Into thc production of cot ion sad wheat, hy
Hie closing of many hundred factories and
mills, furnaces and mines, which protective du
ties have made lt possible to open and keep in
operation. The farmers, if they see things righi
ly, would feel thiit lt ls of thc inst Importance
to tin-in that ihe number of persons who con¬

sume their products, being engaged In other
avocations, shall increase faster than Mic num¬
ber or ihe products of farms. Tinnily, they have
lo consider whether th.- encouragement which
Mn- protective tariff Rives to manufacturers of
cotton and wool. Leather ami other products
which come originally from the raruis, is not es¬

sential tn Mn- maltitcnain.f an adequate illili-

kel for those prodUCtS.

Hunted: A lost cyclone.

if Superintendent Byrnes demonstrates his
ability io run tin- potten fores not only without
tin- help of tin- Commissioners, hut in defiance
of their orders, some people win boob be asking
what ls th.- use ,,f Police Commissionerfl, any.
ara) I

-?- .

lilli i- s-'Iiik to take ti,. Htutiip nnd apeak In
all parts of the State in order to Hiv the heart
of tho fulntln* Democracy. He should put May¬
nard on ihe stump also. Indeed, we caa think
of no m.rs effective .'omhlnatlon than Hill and
Maynard ,Let them stump the State together
svnd udt* urns la asolalnlnt away-tf. they can

-the tfrent theft which HIM planned and May¬
nard carried out.

Where ls Democratic harmony now?

Just what the melancholy Mugwumps will do

In the present distressing emergency ls a ques¬
tion which concerns themselves alone. If they
don't want to tish they can cut halt, but they've
gol to do one or the nthcr.

It makes one shudder to think of the shock

Of surprise that will thrill the massive frame

of Senator David B, HUI when the Committee of
Notification calls under Chairman Hill's instruc¬

tions t" inform him that he has been nominated
tot Ctovenior by I5".«s Hill's convention. The

committee will break the BOWS gently to Mr.

Hill. If lt has any regard for his nerves.

Th" Democrats mu«t make a dsfcuciVC cam¬

paign from Mle start.
.. ¦?¦ ..

Some of Hill's supporters are claiming that he

iias grown greatly sin » he left the (jovernor-

¦hlp fn- the Senate. Possibly, hut tlvre ls one

thing that bc can never outgrow, and that ls his

shute th.- leading share In the conspiracy for

tin- stealing of the Senate three years ago. Tbe

people have alreildv delivered one stinging
verdict against that unparalleled crime, and are

reads t" .! i so some more.

Representative Will, mt Everett snnounces that
h.- will tint he ;, candidate t^v re-election. We
presume that Maacaebuactts wtll bc alii- to hear

up mi,.!.i- tin- Btroksi it.us Inflicted mi the Com¬
monwealth. On th- win.le. !>r. Everett has not

nt quite th* figure that was expected In Con¬
gress, Loth liv himself and hy his friends. He

was elected in th.- Vllth District to succeed the

li in. Henry Cabal Lsodge when the latter was

promoted to thc Senate, .ind it w:is promised that

when he got to Washington he was gol"*; lo be

a cyclone, or something of that nature. But

for some unexplained reaHon the cyclone never

materialised, so to speak Now lt appears that

the Quincy schoolmaster has not got along well
with his constituents, especially with tbOSC who

Wanted Offices, and Mia' is nm- of th" causes uf

his refusal tn be a candidate for another term.

BUCh a lilt!'' thing, hOWCVCr. ought DOt to he per¬

mitted I,, stand iii th" way of a grent earner.

He s.ivs in- is a mme ardent believer in civil

Service reform th: r eve Why docs he not,

thou. Btlck to his post and educate his constitu¬
ents np to his own lofty ideals?

Tammany Hall has Up own little blight in the

I,, sow C >mmittee.

Th" most Important break along the lower

Mississippi in revert years is that of the Louts!-
sns planters in breakingaway from tbe Bourbon
Democracy. Through the crevecsc thus made

in Mie hanks nf th' rVetid South lhere la biund

tn be :in enormous overflow of patriotic voters to

thc Republican party.

Patriotism in Japan animates sll ranks nf the

people, th.- mendicant, priests and nuns con¬

tributing their miles to the war fund, while th-

Bmprcsc and the ladies ,f toe nobility give their

jewels and prepare with their own hands lint

md other sssuagementa for the wounded. This

patriotic spirit invites th* admiration of al! the

Bforld ex -cpi t'h'.na. and may not h.- without ap-

prectatlon even in that torpid and insensible
Inn.I. arhlch has the bent .,f reasons for being

Interested In lt.
. ?-

Til- .\ ne by which Hill was nominated
sron'I compare with itu- cyclone which wi:: bur)
lilm In Nn\.

.. ? .

The Supr. ni<> Court of New-Jersey has just
lecided that the aetioa "t the cjomralastoo whl. h

rearranged t^e ward lines in Newark was sound
md legal. This is a sever* blow fur the DsfJaO-
ratlc ring nf that town, which contended that

tbe law under whl h this wnrk was thine was n't

institutional. Hut th.in declares that it ls;
t new ward lim u win land,

u sra sun waltina; with unconcealed anxiety
:' t .in nth.ni Democratic opinion in reference
lo thc recent trip of Secretary Herbert. Wa¬

it nf was lt net a junket?
?- ..

it has be.n suggested that the remarksMc
l-l i> in Mo- srrival of that Wesl in.lia cyclone
n tins rtctalty is real!) du. t> rs Reving .onie

nto collision with thc Hill Presidential bo .m.

nus wa* fairh Launched mi Wednesday, sud a:

j.st accounts was st.-a.iiiy pushing southward
>eyond thc limits "f th. Empire Btate

lUTe have bei n 11 much .< eustomed ¦¦( Iste years

bear of tie- intensity of irish p verty Mut it ia

.ather .-.itisf.n¦: ry to leam f: an sn official re¬

sort presented to parliament thal Buring thc
irst six montos ..f th- current year th.- deposits
ml balances in the joint-stock lunk* ..f the

Smerald [als have increased by more than $.!.-
100,000, the total at th- end of June being $lv>.-
100,000, iii- largest amount ever shown on hind
ii that date. Inasmuch as ii ia th irish farmers
a ho are the chief depositors in tba Joint-stock
.auks, their condition, tn say the P-ast, shows Int*
irovemcat. The savings banks afford similar
rvldence respecting the peasantry and tbe poorer
.la--.-s ttl the towns, the Increase in ilep alts
lunn* thc half-year exceeding tMM,00O; the

total on band being ito.ono.noe

PERAOXAL.

ti..- -wiri worn i>v Qcocral w.,ife at the rapture
if Quebec lu 1T0>. has been purchased by .1 C, Pat¬
ers .ti. <'.ina linn Minister ..f .Militia, from Ita owner.
Major mi. n. of London, a/ho wei it In th- charge
.f Balaklava.
The ex-Empress Eugenie baa never been popular in

Bngiand. sin- is gcneraUy disliked, partly because
. h.. ls thought to be a iatiaiic.il ftosaaa Csthotlc and
mrtiv becaucs she i- believed t,> have driven her
i-ui, Un- Prince Imperial, to Bclf-baalahaacat and
le.uh by he;- harsh treatment .>f him. This .hui;..
igalnsl ber is dlatincUy made la Comte Maurlee
I'Herteaoa'a boon, "The Prince imperial. Napoleon
IV," hist published ni Parla u- says: "The Prince
Imperial's life at Cblcelbarst was a hell. After his
'.ifln-r's death all persons tliat had been devoted to
bc Km|.. mr ami thc young Prince w.-re dtaaalaaasd;
h» Bmpresa Eugenia refused t.> notice that her sos
.v.i- na lousier a child, sad treatiM him aocoeetagty,
rn., stipend ii How...I him iva* ridiculous^ small, so
ie whs forced to borrow constantly from hi* casa*
isnlona Hu letters timi tn pace throuali thu
pother's .itel thc sovernor*a bands before thev were
lahvared arith meelina remarks; in short, the young-
n,ni sraa humiliated by his mother ami her servants
tonstaatiy and hi cv.-r\ way possible Can lt he
a-ondared at that his manly soul revolted at thia
reatmenl and sought emancipation at all innards?
rta had Buffered too much, be had been too often
lumluated "

Professor John W P, Janka, a professor emeritus
if Brown University, who has just died, was a

rraduato ol th.- university, havinK been a da*s-
llllte of the lille | )r. Koblnson III l<tt.

Tin- nrotixe heroic stutue of Mir Harry Vane, mod-
¦iied by Prcdsrtsk Maeiaoaalcs, which is now set
if tcmpormrll) In an upper room of the new Pub¬
ic Library Balbuna "f neston, i* t() i,e placed
a Un- main roon or the buiiiiuiK when it la oom-
doted.
During Ibo sessions of th.- Huck Hlver t'onfer-

¦tice of thc Methodist I'hurch the other ,la>, in

he Methodist church <>r fjalcaa. m.. pew No. «j,
rhlch Qoncral tlrant aced to occupy, was draped
Sith the Stars and Stripes It was un Interest'
uk coliteidcnet that Bishop John lt. vincent, who
irealded over the confaranca, was the pastor of
he church when Qoncral Oranl waa a member of

t;..vernor w.iit.-, of Colorado, la snrompsiilcd
u his stumping tour of the Htate by Mles Alice
'.nun. tie nominee for Busertatondont of Publte
aatructtea
CopcahCfca, ri. pt. :». Andrew I). White. Inlted

bates Minister to Russia, and his wife had an
uillence with Kin* Christian to-day. ami this
¦venlnif dined with the Kln«. loka K Klsley
lilted Stat.-s Minlsier to Denmark, waa also a

;urst.
Rosso, Sept. tk-Wayne MaoVeaah. the t'nlted

Hates Ambassador to Italy, who has been etay-
tiK al a villa in Sorrento durlnr the bot season,viii return to Roma on October ld.

«a»o».

ANGLO-AMERICANISMS.
MAGNA CHARTA DAY AS AN AMERICAN

IIOMDAY-THE PHILOLOGICAL
PATRIOT.

London, September M.
It has been thought of late years that holidays,

Including Slr John Lubbock's melancholy Bank
Holidays, were becoming rather numerous In this
country. Hut the Council of the Colonial Insti¬
tute wants one more. This respectable bods
lately petitioned the Queen for an Imperial holi¬
day. They asked that "one day In the year shall
he set apart for universal national celebration" all
over the Hrltlsh world; and suggested the Queen's
birthday. Lord Rosebery, who ls an Imperialist
If anybody ls, does not like :he proposal. Thc
Queen's birthday comest too near other holidays.
That is an objeatton of detail. The "Spectator*
suggests Magna Charta Day, June 15. the date of
the signing and .sealing of that gr.-,it Instrument
on which rests the dvd liberty of the Engltaa
race. And this journal handsomely adds: "One
advantage or Magna ('barta Day would be that
lt would not leave the Americans out. Magna
Chu rta ls part of the law of the United Statea."

It ls, but none the less ls this a very large ex¬
tension of the original suggestion. "Empire
Day" ls one thing; a day for all English-speaking
peoples Bl Hiiother. I suppose there may be per¬
sons lo the Halted States who would decline to
join In a celebration of that kind. Or does our
friend -he is really our friend, this writer, though
sometimes candid.intend that the Hrltlsh alone
shall do the celebrating; OO their nwn behalf and
i.urs'' A Joint ceremony might be awkward to
manage. Would there he a proclamation, or two
proclamations. OBS hy the Qu»en and ..ne by thc
President? If lt ls to be a Hank Holiday an act
of Parliament would be reonlre.1 ber- and an act
of Congress In America. Or must there be forty,
four separate BCtS by forty-four separate State
Legislatures? And if bo, what would be the
probability of their ail agreeing?
There might even be a difficulty about stylo

and title, [s lt to be a day for tue English-
speaking race or an Angli-Amerl-an day, or

what? Ther» are always Scotchmen who protect
SgSlnst say use of the word English which In-
eludes, or ls meant t» include, th>- Bc deb. But
<an you say Uritish-r.n-uliing? Even the Scot
koowa that to !'e impossible. Th'-r.- is n. Hrltlsh

language. If there were, the American who dis¬
likes to admit that he writes or speaks English.
often with go.,| react BJ --would i>e no better eath

tent Britt British. Hut WOBld he say American-

speaktng? Whit ls Mr Brander Martheawi
soJutloa of this linguist;- perplexity? jie _ thc
man who has carri.-i pstriottsni Into phil..losy aa

far as anybody, or farther, and has lectur-d Great
B Itain on her ''Briticisms." Win he Inveat some

¦>v -ii or phraee which shan a- rursteiy ndtcate
the lansruig^ spoken and written In Gr' it Britain
and the t'nlted States, or so mii'h of it as ls
common to both countries, and yet Od 00 vio¬
lence to history or philology on thc me slea and
to patriotic pride on th.- other? if Mr Brander
Matthews cannot, who can?
The Amerlc-in whose patriotism, Ilks that of

Mr. Mian ter Matthew*, I* phllosOgsesl. must bc
aware that the problem for winch a solution ts
n iv i niKht |s Bot a new one. lt is st least as

old ns iscv I d not know how Btuch further
hack lt might be traced. Hot, I think, to the period
of the Revolution. Our forefathers bad ether

things to think of in th >se days than mere nlce-
ues of express ta. Even in MJ-'U protects
against the uae of the word English to describe
the language then sp 'ken in America w re not ta-

froqiMrlt There tvete protects BS BOriy as ITU,
if n .t b fore, hot. though Amer! in In onsln,
they wt-- n it directed igain«: th.- ise of the
word English. N>ah Webster dOCCrtSCI himself
as having published, just at the close cf the
Revolution, "an elementary i>-.ok for faintming
the acquisition f our vernacular tongue, and for
correcting a vicious pronunciation which pre¬
vailed axtetialvely among tl e common neople of
this country." That, if n-v the first, was am^nf
the first, and lt was followed by his "Compee-
d: os Dictionary" lo l*tT. lils views beeaaej
m'rv definite as i-,- pursued his srif-sppolatal
task, until in ISSI he publish* i ti:- first adinna
of his American Dictionary of the English ian-

fuagc.
But U>lM-r's n-ept! n >f his du;y as dst*

tlonary-avaker did not cvea then, nor ever, lead
him to device a new name for the IsagUOgS. BOO
did he even avow any pornos* of Arnericunlstruj
thc Etisrllsh language Wh;it he did was to Imiol
bis lexicon "The Amcrican Dictionary of the Eng¬
lish Language." The interesting Preface to thc
first edition, 1S2X. not only lends no countenance
t> thc modern notion of Americanizing the laa-
inline a il ttl m which, tho'.igh enticed IO a few

p. rs.ms, d nm exist bul COBtaUM passage!
wholly laeorsststent with thai ootloa. The n*>

quent ase Of the phrase 'our vernacular toagWe*
ls Inc insistent with lt. for by lt Webster BOMBI
in every >ase the English language, if ros tura

to his d-flnltlon of thc adjective vernn.-ular yoa
fin 1 this: "Belonging to th" country Bf one's
hirth; one's own hy birth or nature; natue, in¬

digenous; now used chiefly of language; sa Kn*>
lish is our vernacular language." And nuder tne

noun, the most significant and apt iofaitlea ia,
"one's mother tongue." There can have been,
therefor,-, but ons intention in the mind of Web¬
ster when he spoke of his own life as "d-Moted
to r.ading and to an investigation of thc origin
and principles ..f our vernacular language, and
especially a particular examination of the licet

English writers, with a view to s COSapartSOO of
their style and phraseology with those Of ihe
best American writers and with our wUCsjafSj
usage."

if aay body vtntureo ta talk sb ut Americas

COUogUsal usage to-day, the philological patriot
ls up in arms a*, once. Yet If there be an au¬

thority on whom the philological patriot bases
himself, lt ls assuredly Noah Webster. Remem¬
bering what novelties Webster inlludeCSB. of
which the existing and mucn rhaati ned Revised
and International Dictionary has re'.- ltd a great
part, the reader may be surprised to And him

arglag that the language shoal! be "rescued
from the mischievous influence ' sciolists and
that dabbling spirit of Innovation which ts per¬
petually disturbing its settled usages and filling
it with anomalies" He himself has proved te

be the most mischievous Influ.-rM af Oil The
dabbling spirit of innovation was visible on every

page of his first dictionary, and kaMOiy ever

so much disturbed the settled usages of the Knf
liah language or tilled lt with so many *BMM0aaBl
But he never avowed a design to create sa Amer¬

ican language. Nor, I think, did any "f his edi¬
tors. If tiny had had the courage to reject more
of his innovations than they did. they would have
done a servhv to the cause of true scholarship
for which the American public will now have W
walt long.

lt has nevertheless been, as I was BSytOBi the
patriot's habit to claim Noah Webster as the in¬
ventor of an Amen, j" language. If he be not
the Inventor, nobody is. Bat BBWhsiO ht Web¬
ster will he rind such a claim put forth. It la
the AmcricHn idctlnnaiy of the English lan-
K'.iaKe ,,f which Webster .-. the author.- a very
different matter He defines his own aim over
and OVOr again. He describes lt as an "attempt
to furnish an American work Which shall be a

guide to the youth of the I'nlted States." He
explains, with entire justness, that "although the
body of the language is the same as in Knsland,
and lt ls desirable to perpetuate that sameness,
yet Borne differences must exist." language ls
the expression nf ideas; If the ideas of two coun¬

tries remote from each other atv not Identical
no more can the language be. Physical objects
are different, customs, laws. Inatltutlons. forma
of government, forms of social life; all are differ¬
ent; and tho words which express them must be

different, or. which comes to the same thing, »ra

used in a different sense Hence, says Webster,
"the necessity of a D'ctionary suited to the peop1-
of thc Url ted Statea la obvious." and again, "the


